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A SHILOH ROUTE 2 :
Douglas Gates, left,
others signed enlistment pa
pers for service in the Air
Force's 15th Birthday flight
and left Mansfield Tuesday
*itt Lackland AF base, Tex.,

from left, Mark H. Clabaugb,
Shelby route 2; Donald H.
Betts, Shelby; GUbert T. Ray,
outstanding Mansfield Senior
High school athlete, Mansfleld; Richard E. Furr, Shel
by routd 2, and Ralph E.

If had to^come!
The Huron comity board of education has
the right idea.
It was a long time in coming, but it had to
■ come.
■ .
Joining with the Erie county board, the
. Huron coimty board is undertaking a study to
: determine the need for a joint vocational dis
trict. The state board of education will be asked
to foot half the bill for such a study.
Each local district in the system will be
asked to pay some of the expense. Willard and
Norwalk will pay their share, too.
This is only right.
The only surprise to all this is why they
waited so long.
Too often school administrators ask if the
public is ready for a new gimmick, a new plan,
a new idea.
This doesn’t conform to our definition of
what a school administrator ought to be.
There ai-e many things he ought not to be,
or need not be, to do his job right, as we’ve
said here before, in detail. But one thing he
ought to be is a turtle.
The tm-tle never gets anywhere unless he
sticks his neck out. The school administrator,
whether at the local or the county level, ought
always to have his neck stuck out. About two
feet.
And there ought always to be a group of
dedicated citizens standing by with word, deed
and pen to keep that neck from being lopi>ed off.
For those who’re interested, here’s a pre
diction: when the $10,500 for the survey is paid,
^and the survey is submitted, it’ll recommend
that a joint vocational district be estabbshed
for Eric and Huron counties.
This will imply eventual establishment of
a vocational high school that’ll draw as much
as half of the enrollment of the several high
schools in the two districts. Additional levies
to support such establishment will need to be
applied. There’ll be a terrible hue and cry, in
_^part from the sideline quarterbacks who’ll com
plain that the old home town won’t be Class AA
in athletics any more, and what’ll we do about
the band. Others will contend the expense is
too great, and to transport pupils from, say New
Haven, to, say, Milan, the geographic and pop
ulation center of the district, is nettlesome,
cumbersome and too expensive.
But it’s got to oome, the sooner the better.
And patrons of the Huron ecnmty district
can be pardoned for some pride in the fact
1 they’re obviously thinking about the needs of
^rtomorrow. Which is sMutthing no contiguous
I coua^ is doing; has done, or plans to do.

Barber, Shelby route 2.
Tech. Sergt. Virgil T.
Scruggs, recruiter at 5 Park
Avenue West, Mansfield, cel
ebrated liis own lArthday on
the same occasion.

Bank loans
for students
now on top
Needy students short of
funds for college education
may now obtain loans from
Peoples National bank and
First National bank of Mans
field's office at Shiloh.
They are participating in a
new program sponsored by
the Ohio Higher Education
Assistance Commission
(OHEAC), which has about
$1.5 million for immediate
loans to about 3,000 college
students. OHEAC was estab
lished by law by the last Gen
eral Assembly.
All Ohio residents, includ
ing those under 21, are elig
ible for the loans. No collater
al is required.
All loans are processed by
the participant banks who
have agreed to sponsor and
assist in the program. The
banks make NO profit on the
loans. Most banks indicate
they will require the parent
to co-sign the loan.
TERMS OF THE LOANS:
1. No payments have to be
made while the student is in
school.
2. Almost six years after
graduation is the period dur
ing which the loans may be
repaid.
3. Students with grants or
scholarships may receive
funds through loans.
4. From 10 days to two
weeks is the period required
to process the loans.
HOW MUCH CAN A STU
DENT BORROW?
First year, $500; second
year. $750; third year, $750;
fourth year, $1,000; fifth year,
$1,000; graduate $1,000. Max
imum to one borrower: $5,000.
WHO GUARANTEES THE
loans?
The State of Ohio, to 80 per
cent of their total.
HOW MUCH INTEREST?
5Vi per cent simple inter
est, with one-half per cent
reverting to the state com
missioner. Participant banks
retain only five per cent.
HOW TO OBTAIN FUNDS?
1. Write to G. E. (Ned)
Sharpies, OHEAC office, 611
Hartman Bldg., 79 East State
street, Columbus 15. Ask him
for two application blanks, or
2. Alternatively, go to any
bank participating in the pro
gram. Be sure to refer to the
main office, not a branch.
3. Complete the forms as
directed.
4. Submit both copies of the
sq>plication to the bank.
5i Arrange for the disburse
ment of the funds. (Proceeds
of loans are paid directly to
tke fiscal officer of the col
lege or universi^ concerned,
not to the student)
Students attencUng trade
schools, night schools, busi
ness school or Ohio junior col
leges are NOT eligible to ob
tain funds.
All loans are made to the
stikden^ not to his parent or
guardian.
No requtosmspts havo been
laid dcum roncerning major

fidd^ stady and no prateplmw miMai 4
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Frank Holliday guarded two presidents;
Rowland Cline stricken at New Haven
Funeral services were con
ducted in Medina for Frank L.
Holliday Saturday morning.
Mr. Holliday, 74, was the
cousin of Mrs. Stacy Brown
and E. L. Earnest, whom he
visited often. For many years
he maintained membership in
Ehret-Parsel American Le
gion post here. He was a vet
eran of Wor’d War I. in whicl.
he saw service in France two
years as a sergeant.
He died. Sept. 5 in Akron
City hospital, where he was a
patient a week.
A native of Lincoln, Neb.,
Mr. Holliday retired in 1947
from 20 years in tiie United
States Secret Service. Since
that time he lived in Medina.
During his government career
he helped to guard Presidents
Hoover and F. D. Roosevelt.
His wife, Laura, and a

nephew, Harold Kimball, -of
Garfield
icld Height
Heights, also survive,
The Rev. Harold Simones
conducted last rites and cre
mation followed. His ashe.-^
were buried in Greenlawn
cemetery here.
Mrs. Brown, her sister, Mrs.
H. A. Snider of Akron, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Earnest. Miss
Laura Fenner, Mr. and Mrs.
S. B Fenner, Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Shields and son,
Daniel, and P K Root attend
ed the service.

They’ll have to show more
to stand a chance with the
Polar Bears at Margaretta to
morrow.
That’s the consensus of the
experts — both of them — as
Plymouth’s Big Red prepares
for its second contest of the
season.

sive performer in Ai Bluhm, a
225-pound senior who was
credited with half of the tack
les made by the Polar Bears
in their defeat of Elmore, 6
to 0. Friday.
OFFENSIVELY, MARGAretta counts on Bob Harple.
Dan Frederick and a 165pound freshman, Herman
Gant, who shone Friday with
92 yards gained in seven car
ries.
The Margarotta defense is
not bad. Elmore managed
only 89 yards during the
whole game.
Coach George Reash prom
ised Monday his outfit would
be up for this one and said his
offense would “be sharper —
or else.”
On form, record and size,
Margaretta has to have the
edge, perhaps by os much as
three touchdowns.
Making allowances for the
fact that Friday’s game with
Black River was the first of
the season, one must never
theless discredit the Big Red
on three points: the tacklii
king
fensively very poor and
pass defense was no great 1
shakes, albeit extremely I
lucky.
The lack of liming which
cost 80 yards in minor penal
ties presumably is a tempor
ary ailment which can be
cured in an afternoon's drill.
But old hands can see that the
lack of old hands, the inexperil
?riencc of the Pl>Tnouth
club
ib. is a big reason why such j
penalties occurred.
COACH RICHARD CARpenter was properly indig
nant over the two game pen
alties, in which key players
word ejected because they lost
their heads. He also saw that

Nagel infant succumbs

The child is survived by his
parents,
?nts. a sister, Christine,
Chris’
at
le: hi-s maternal grandgr;
parents, the O
Oliver Gibisonc,
San Antonio, Tex., and his
paternal grandpa
ram irenls the
Frederick Nagels,
,cls, Sr.,
:
Attica,
Attica
and his paternal great-gran
;ndmother. Mrs. Gertrude Nagel,
Plymouth.
The Rev. Jett F. Mohr con
ducted graveside services in
Attica-Venicc cemetery Sept.
5 at 2;30 p.m.

Mr. Cline was $5

who lived more than 40 years
in New Haven township.
Three daughters, Mrs. Jesse
miiarn Day,
Ruth and
New Haven, and Mrs. Kath
ryn Barber, Sandusky; two
sons, Paul, Willard, and
James. Berlin Heights; a
brother, Ream, Hinckley, and
a sister, Mrs. Grace Bushey,
Stewart, Fla., survive.
The Rev. Erdis KoUar. his
pastor, conducted a funeral
csrvice Sunday ot 2 p.m. Bur
ial was in Maple Grove cemeter>'. New Haven.

Stricken fatally Thursday
afternoon while watching the
installation of a new steeple
on the iMcthodist church from
his car parked on the village
green in New Haven, Row
land S. Cline was 85, a retired
carpenter born in Shenandoah

Fair days
forecast
Red underdogs at Margarefta for fair

Three persons hurt
in two-car crash
A Plymouth driver and his
ssenger and a Willard
pass)
^usewife ore in fair condi
hous
tion in Willard Municipal
hospital as the result of a
two-car collision at Rts. 194
and 99 there Tuesday at 5
p.m.
John F. Stambaugh, East
Main street, Plymouth, and
his passenger. Raymond
Clark, Rt. 1914. Willard, and
Mrs. Lois King. 16 West Tiffin
street, Willard, have lacera
tions and contusions of the
head, face, neck and torso.
Police said Stambaugh,
proceeding east in Route 194,
led to observe a stop light
faile
at the
tl intersection aimd struck
Doni
Donald
King. Mrs. King’s
husband, proceeding north in
Route 99.
damaged. Stambaugh will
cited by Willard police for
failure to observe the red
light.

SOS dates planned
in Huron county
First of six Sabin Oral
Vaccine Sundays wil be stag
ed in Huron county Sunday at
eight clinics.
Clinic at Willard and
Greenwich will take place in
the public schools there, from
1 to 6 pjn.
Type I vaccine will be giv«n Sunday and alternatively
on Sept. 23.
Type in vaccine will be
given Oct 14 and 21.
Type n vaccine will be of
fer^ Nov. 11 and 18.
A donation of 25 cents for
eadi dose is requested by the
Huron County Medical soci
ety, but no one will be turned
away if unabte to pay.
The vaedne will be admintearad. on sugar cubes with
ttoaa .ftcaga of vaedna on each
cube.

Kenneth Eugene Nagel, day
old son of the Frederick Na
gels, Jr., 44 Bell street, died
at 1 a.m. Sept. 5 in Willard
Municipal hospital, where he
was born prematurely at 5
p.m. Sept. 3.

the game well enough to
think for themselves how to
avoid minor penalties. Pre
sumably he will be hard at
work on these this week.
Only a light drill is planned
today. Whether Carpenter
plans changes is a tightly
kept secret. It’s no secret the
squad has been working on a
special offense for two weeks.
Will the Big Red pass? Suc
cess against Black River sug
gests that it wit If Gary Utiss
will execute the quick-hitters
in the crouched or bent-over
position rather than standing
straight up. his average-percany will rise considerably.
Condition wiU stand the
Big Red in good stead, be
cause it has no depth. But
condition simply doesn’t wear

down or compensate for ex
cessive size and speed, which
Margaretta has in great quan-

Who meets whom!
Big Red opponents are
scheduled this week thus:
LOUDONVILLE at New
London
ONTARIO at Hardin
Northern
BELLVILLE at Mt. GUead
BUTLER at Shreve
CRESTLINE ot Gallon
Berne Union at FKEDERICKTOWN
Hayesville at JOHNSVILLE
Cardington at RIDGEDALE

■ I

The pony set holds forth to
morrow at the annual Huron
County fair at Norwalk.
The open pony department
will have about 100 head of
registered Shetlands. grade
Welsh, Shetlands. hackneys
and other types and uoU be
on display until closing Sat-

Pl.\7nouth High school band
w411 play during the noon
hour of the fair tomorrow.
The band b slated to begin
its music at 12:15 p.m. and
will play 30 minutes.
Pupils wil be excused from
classes tv> join the bus for the
faii^ounds and will return to
classes after their stint.
Harold R. Davenport, Jr.,
wtil direct the band.

urday. A special show and
judging of these in the open
pony department will be con
ducted tomorrow night.
Besides these, there will be
another 30 ponies which are
being exhibited under the
4-H program and they can be
seen in that department.
About 20 teams of pulling
ponies performed before the
new grandstand yesterday
morning.
And another 75 will exhibit
at the Saturday night show.
The Huron County fair open
ed Tuesday and continues on
through Saturday night.
Harness racing will be stag
ed today and Saturday but
not tomorrow.
Plymouth High school band
will play tomorrow afternoon.

Garden chib plans
show Saturday

WINNER OF women’s flrst
night in annual tourney stag
ed by Willard Qelf chib, Mrs.
John F. Boot dawned Mrs.
Doe Ayres In the finals. Her
wood game —> nrltb tUs chib
— was an imptfteef lector In
the victory.
—photo by mark btouwor

Little Garden club w^ill
stage its first flower show
Saturday in First Presb>-terian church.
Entries are to be placed be
tween 9 and 11 a.m. Judging
by Mrs. L. M. Gault will be
completed by 1 p.m., when
the show will be open to the
public.
Entries are invited from
any person living in thb area.
They are limited to one in
each class. There will be 12
classes of horticulture eochibits, 10 of arrangemoits for
adults and two of arrangemenU for sdsool age childresL
Members Of the club will
meet tomorrow at 7:30 pjn. at
the church to prepare for tba
•How.

1
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After scoreless first half-

Early bird or night owl... come when you like,

Red rouses, rips Black River, 22 to 0
Plyinouth’s Big Red woke
lip in the second halt at Lodi
Ftiday night and won an easy
22 to 0 victory over under
manned Black River
It was a tawdry contest,
marred by at least two fights,
several dozen warnings by the
officials, rank officiating,
heavy penalties against Plym

outh, and ragged play on both
sides.
Each team had a touchdown
called back by penalty.
On balance, Plymouth was
clearly the better ball club.
Better conditioning was the
principal factor in Plymouth’s
victory, although more backs
of a capable character cer-

Th« Adytititar's Pag* obouf

SPORTS
Most Compiot* In PlymouHi

talnly added to the Big Red's
chances.
Line play was ragged on
both sidesy and Plymouth's
reserves who got into the
struggle midway in the fourth
period performed better
against the best the Pirates
could offer than did the first
stringers.
THE FIRST HALF WAS
scoreless. Late in the second
periods the Pirates began to
rolL A 15-yard penalty
against the Big Red led to a
first down for the Pirates on
the Plymouth 30. Dick Van
Meter, certainly a big time
fullback, banged in to the Red
19 and then, after a setback to
the 26, for 20 yards to the
Plymouth 6. Here Don Rosecrans threw to Ron Blessing
for the score. But the Pirate
left end was offside and the

SWIVEL ROCKERS
WITH HIGH POSTTTBE SHAPED BUTTON
BACKS SHAPED FOB COMFOBT.

$29.00

Arms and legs finished in walnut, or
limed oak. Self-leveling brass fen’ules.
SPECIAL PRICE

Each

COLORS AVAILABLE IN — Orange — Gold —
White — Beige — Green.
UPHOLSTERED IN GLOVE-SOFT VINYL
WITH TOUCH OF LUXURYI
Over 125 Other Chairs
ranging in price from

S14'”‘°S169

Gilbert Furniture Co.
ASHLAND, OHIO
ASHLAND, OHIO
‘Where Better Furniture Meets Lower Prices”

Easy Lesson to Learn
Milk
Si_

provides more
body-building nutrients
than any other milk!
Whether young enough lor abe’s,
or old enough for geometry,
they’ll study better and have
extra energy when they drink
AlUeney Milk regularly.
Scientific tests prove that
AlUeney Milk from 100% Jersey
heixls contains more body-building
I
proteins, more calcium and
phosphoiua than any other natural
milk of the same cream content
’This assures stronger teeth
and bones. Yet AU-Jtney
COSTS JJO MORE ’THAN
ORDINARY MILK.

Si
'®a
At Ymt Itoit - IT M Tow Dmt

WILLARD DMRY

home eleven coudn’t repeat
Plymouth took over on
downs and got to its 27-yard
line. On second down Phil
Fletcher took a pitchout from
Jim Hammaa.and whisked 73
yards for the score.
But Plymouth was offside
and the run was for naught
ions wa
together with Tom
the Pirates, for fighting on
this play.
Plymouth was knocking on
the Pirate door when the half
ended. Time ran out after the
Red bad advanced to the Pi
rate 12.
Black River was forced to
punt after the first series in
the third period. Jim Hamman fielded the kick on the 50
and dashed to the Corsair 33.
Fletcher'ate up 26 yards in
two cracks, Gary Utiss bang
ed to the lour and then Hamman rolled out to the left for
the TD. He passed to Fletcher
lor the PAT.
ONE OF THE MOST Biz
arre performances by any
team' of officials set up the
second touchdown.
On fourth down, Fletcher
punted from the Plymouth 22.
The gun, fired by Bill Van
Wagner, who was watching
the clock with Tom Bangert,
Black River superintendent,
went off before the snap of
the ball. Neverthelss, the play
was allowed. The punt carried
27 yards, to the Pl>-mouth 49,
where the safety man hobbled
it. It rolled six yards to the
Pirate 45, where the Big Red
recovered.
The officials seemed con
fused for a moment, then re
versed the directions of the
combatants and awarded
Plymouth possession on the
Pirate 31. There was no ex
planation of any kind.
Fetcher, Utiss and Earl
Hess, who ran from left half
back for one play, contributed
31 yards for a first down on
the Corsair 3, whereupon
Fletcher rammed home for
the second score. Utiss crack
ed left end for the PAT.
Shortly thereafter, Hess
and Blessing were ejected for
fighting.
The Pirates couldn’t move
with the ensuing kickoff and
only a 15-yard penalty result
ing from Mike Ruckman’s un
necessary roughness infrac
tion gave the home club a
first down on the Plymouth
40. On third down Hamman
intercepted Regal's pass and
returned 35 yards to the Pi
rate 40.
With the second-string line
opening good holes against
Black River’s best, and Eric
Akers at quarterback, the
Red stormed to the Pirate 19
before incuring a 15-yard pen
alty. On third down. Coach
Richard Carpenter sent orders
from the bench and Johnny
Bowman went 38 yards
around the weakside end for
the third TD. Roger McQuown rounded right end for
the PAT but Plymouth was
offside. From eight yards
back, the Red couldn’t make
it a second time.
CHIT PADDOCK KICKED
off for the Red, all but bowl
ed over by the astonishment
that he was chosen to boot.
His kick was nubbed, c^ied
only to the Pirate 44, but he
got Ithe tackle and a play later
was all over.
' '
it w;
For the Red, some perform
ances were worth praise. Dee
Cunningham did an outstandguard. Hamman
ing job
[etcher performed nobly
and Fletc
as ball carriers. Utiss playrt
weU on dMOnse, but showed
an inclinaUPB to stand up on
offense, wUAi vitiated the ef
fect of his bull-like charges.
The bloJUac was. In the
main, shoddy and imprecise.
There is muidi to be done de
fensively. Many of the pen
alties were aenseless. The two
fighting offenses need not
have occurred. If aome of the
lineiTwi and two of the bacl^
wlU learn to count beyond
two, this teem can avert need
less offside penaltlat.
LhMRipg:
Black Kvar; ends, Btesbig,
HOrd; UOOm: -Wactar. Smith,
Bowling; guards: J. Rom-

we’re always open for your convenience.

erans, Sifread; center: Keep,
McKean; backs: Van Mater,
D. Rosecrans, Hastings, Regal,
McMillan, Simonson, Walkden, Wilhelm;
Plymouth: ends: Arnold,
Hess, Allen; Uckles: Sam
mons, Berger. Hall, Reed, R.
Foreman; guards; Cunning,
ham. Wells, D. McQuown,
D. Foreman, Bland, Echelberry, Fidler; centers: Young,
Paddock; backs: Bowman,
Utiss, Hamman, Akers, Ruckman, R. McQuown.
Score by periods:
Black River 0 0 0 0—0
Plymouth
0 0 8 14—22
STATISTICS
F
BR
First downs
14
7
Rushing yardage 240 100
Passing yardage
3
36
Passes
1-8
2-2
Interceptions
0
1
Fumble lost
1
1
Punts
4-30 2-26.5
Penalties
125
25

Results Iasi weekHow Big Bed opponents
fared last week:
Marlon Catholic 19,
CRESTLINE 6
MABGABETTA 6, Ebnore
0
Mt. Gilead 28, BDKSEDALE B
JOHNSVILLE 38, South
Central 14
FBEDEBICKTOWN
14, Cardington 0
LOUDONVILLE 16, BUT
LER 6
BELLVILLE 22, Elm ValleyO

Hats off for boy
who gave up pads!
One unheralded player of
the Big Red deserves public
notice for his unselfish atti
tude.
Tom Rish is a gangly
freshman, green, not very
big and still learning. Up to
now, he’s been caimon fod
der during football work
outs.
Bu
games, travels
squad, does what he’s told
and keeps his mouth shut.
At Lodi Friday, Tom could
not play because he gave his
shoulder pads to an older,
more experienced player
who stupidly left his at
home.
This is the kind of spirit
that makes a ball player. For
even though Tom was orderer to sacrifice his pads, he
did so without whimper or
complaint.

9 lbs. waah 20c
25 lbs. in Big Ben 50c
Dry (10 min.) 10c

PLYNOUIH
NOW IS THE TIME
To get firewood for tbe winter ahead. For the
stove, furnace, and just tbe thing for tbe fire
place.
Price has been lowered to $1.00 a cord at tbe
sawmill We also deliver.
EAFLE LUMBEB CO.
2 Mi. East of Plymouth, O. on County line Bd.
Phone Shiloh, 0. — 896-2281
You are welcome to attend open house at ouT
sawmill on Thursday, Sept. 13, starting at IKX)

IT PAYS!
mstau Top Quality

Parts

in Your Oar, Track, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil SUtore
Delco Eemy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
,;
Delco Batteries
' ..
Gates Belts £ Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
'.
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector, Service
See your dealer, garage, or serrlce statloa for
the above quality products.

NORWAU pun (0.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 Sonth Llnwood Ave.
Phone 662-4111
Norwalk

COAL
BLUE OBY8TAL UOIBS, INO.
KILLBUOK, OHIO
PHONE 2861
WE HATE THE COAL!
Don’t Let Anyone Kid You ... We Have The
Best Ohio Coal Money Can Buyl
Lowest Ash Content
Lowest Bnlphnr Content
Hig^iest Heat Content of any
Goal in the State of Ohio
FURNACE — STOKER — STOVE COAL
25 Years Experience in Coal Production
Buy With Confidence
Save Money — Haul Ifour Own Coal
We Will Load Any Size Truck or Trailer Bring this ad with youl — It is-worth $1.(X) with
the purchase of $20.00 or more 11

KUMICK PLANT UfCATION Hotanae Oemilir

State Boats 62

A HEARTY BREAKFAST - BUILDS ENERGY

FAINS HEALTiP"

These Prices
in Force
Sept. 13-14-15

I 'Ii .

Birdseye Sweety Frozen

Pillsbury Deluxe

PANCAKE MIX ‘:i 29« ORANGE JUICE 3 89«
TOMATO JUICE 4 99«
2 50z.
33<
WAFFLES
19«
APPLE BUTTER
INSTANT COFFEE - 99« '-r.
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
0
303 Can 09^
SUGAR
5 s't 39^
Foodlond

Just Pop In Your Toaster, Downyfloke

Dutch Girl

Pkgt,

28 Oz.
Jar

Maxwell House

G. W.

With
$5 Purchase

Foodlond

BREAD

Foodlond, Page or Seoltest

3

7\»--$r.00 MILK

Dinner Bell
Arm Cut

SMOKED
PICNICS
LB. 29F^

SWISS STEAK
LB.79«
nillERBELL

$1.00

ROASTED SAUSAGE
lb.
59c
Old Fashioned

BACON SALE

Squirrels saM
slightly increased
for 1962 season
Squirrel hunters who ven
ture into the field on the op
ening day of hunting season
tomorrow should find slightly
better hunting this fall than
in 1961.
That report is official word
from the state division of
wildlife, and it is confirmed
by reports from veteran local
hunters.
A number of fanners and
sportsmen questioned think
the nut crop is fairly good this
year, despite the severe Au
gust dry spell.
Hickory and beech trees
are producing well and the
mast crop, which includes
buckeyes and other food
trees which attract wildlife,
have a fairly good crop. These
are factors in st pporting
good squirrel popi lation.
Other hunting enthusiasts
feel the squirrels will be
spotted in areas where there
is sufficient water. Wildlife
must have water, and the
game will move to areas
where it is available. Many
ditches and normal water
holes are bone dry.
Another factor in squirrel
hunting is that game will
move in quickly if rains come
before the season opens. The
game will gather where the
pools form in creek bottoms,
ditches, and low areas in
woodlots.
The dry woods will be a
hindrance to the hunter in
one way, for there will be lit
tle chance of secrecy' in mov: about the woods in search
gome. Every movement
produce a crackle which
can be heard for hundreds of
feet.
Slate reports say the squir
rel population in this area av
erages about the same as last
year throughout the district.
The extreme northwest por
tion of the area has a some
what better squirrel popula
tion.
.
, . .. 4,
Hunting is from daylight to
dark. The daily limit is four,
with a possession limit of
eight after the first day. The
season closes Oct. 27 in this
section of tiie state, and Nov.
10 in the hUly southern areas.
New hunting licensed went
on sale Sept. 1. The 1963 li
cense is required for all hunt
ers w’ho venture into the field
on the opening day of the fall
Always shop at home first I I
BEAD THE ADVEBTISEB

attend

Any Size Piece

Cooked Salami, Pickle-Pimento,
Plain Bologna, Minced

Center Cut

Lb. 49c

End Cut

Lb. 43c

[ASTAMBA
ONE WEEK STARTING
FRIDAY SEPT. 14TH

New Snack Sensation By Nabisco

Chormin

39«

TOILET TISSUE 12-$1.00 SOCIABLES
Cobbler

fj... , s

FRIDAY SHOWS 6:30 - 6:10
SAT. A SUN. 1:15 CONT.
MON-TUES-WED-THURS
ONE SHOWING AT 8:15

medith Wilson^:,

-the*

POTATOES mosna
SO^ 99« Mm
-I

to

Medium Size, Juicy Yellow

UNIONS

TEEmsrmwaimsMWiHBiiMEi

HWinEM»Tllg«gTnWIHWHB

Lb. bog

mmsfiiune-iiflYiii
ifiiKgillMURH)'

w
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T/ie News
of Shihh
TeL TWining 6-2781

Wss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Thomas Kranz heads Grangercousin gets Stevenson estate
Thomas Kranz is the new
master of Shiloh Community
Grange No. 2608.
Other officers are George
Dick, overseer; Mrs. Paul
Kranz, lecturer; Wayne Amstutz, steward; Russell Dininger, assistant steward; Ruth
Ellen Hcifner, chaplain;
Also, Donald Barnes, treas
urer; Mrs. G. D. Seymour,
secretary; James Russell, gate
keeper; Mrs. Robert Forsythe,
Pomona; Mrs. Roy Heifner,
Flora;
Also, Mrs. Russell Dininger,
lady assistant steward, and C.
David Rish, executive com
mittee.
Estate of the late Elma C.
Stevenson, Shiloh, worth an
estimated $8,000, will go to
her cousin, Florence Jones,
Indianapolis, Ind., by the
terms of a will filed for pro
bate in Richland county court.
Eugene Hamman, son of
Dewey Hamman, who has
served two years in the
U. S. Army, has recently
been promoted to Specialist
4th Grade and is now station
ed near Frankfort-am-Main,
Germany.
James Stoops, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Uoyd Stoops, Pettit
street, who has just recently
returned from Hawaii, is now
stationed at a naval base in
San Diego, CaL
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bau
Daup and children of Shiloh,
the Ellsworth Daups and
ai
the
Shell en
Craig Hamlys of Shelby
joyed 9 family reunion Sun
day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Hamly.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seaman
and two children attended a
commercial picnic Sunday at
the Rural Life center.
Mrs. Ross Stroup entertain
ed the Thursday night bridge
club at her home in Shelby
last week.
Three Ublcs were in play
with Mrs. George Dick win
ning high score, Mrs. Woodrow Huston low and Mrs.
Wood Arnold the traveling
prize.
Mrs. Robert Bushey and
Mrs. Leo Russell were guests.
Ymif St g )Woodgs core.D
Get-to-Gether club will
meet Thursday evening with
Mrs. Carl Smith. Mrs. Harry
Seaman will conduct the pro
gram.
Mrs. David Witchie and
daughter, Deborah, are guests
of the Michael Spinos in Men
tor this week.
Mrs. Mabel Byars, Scotts-

Mbs Bowman sob
dale for wedding
to Lnliioran rHes
Min Janice Bowman will
the bride of Don
kal Lutheran church Oct.
a ceremony to be performed
by the Rev. John Worth.
The bride-to-be, daughter
of Mr. end Mrs. Ivan Bow
man, if a 1>S9 graduate of
Plymouth High school. She
attanded Adtland college end
Ic a third grade teadwr in
nymouth Benentaiy sdioaL
Mr. Banitbouae is the ton of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Barnthouaa. He graduated from
, JU^. achoal «ittl.
Oaaa of IMS. He la praaantly
I In the aimed loceca.

the home of Mrs. Edna Gi
Mrs. R. Eugene Russell was
hostess for the annual picnic
of Shiloh Town & Country
Garden club tft the Russell
farm Monday evening. Offic
ers re-elected for the coming
year are Mrs. High Boyce,
president; Mrs. Eugene Rus
sell, vice'^president; Mrs. Rob
ert Gandrum, secretary; Mrs.
John Gundrum, assistant sec
retary; Mrs. Clarence Steele,
treasurer; Mrs. Harry Foster,
assistant treasurer.
One new member, Mrs,
C. O. Butner, was q^ded to
the club,
Mrs. Russell was topic
leader, on “Planting for Flow
ers Next Spring”.
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner
will attend the seventh Potomac-Shenandoah Valley Post
Graduate institute in Martinsburg, W. Va., today through
Sunday.
aman,
Miss Carol Leah Seaman
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
liloh route
rout 1,
lan, Shiloh
bert
ig 714 students who
among
received degrees' at Kent
State university’s summer
commencement. • She received
a bachelor of science degree
in education.
Miss Seaman will teach this
year in Norwalk public

schools.
•Harvey Wilson and Daryl
Baker drove to Arizona re
cently. They plan to live
there. The Wilson family went
later by plane.
Seventy-five attended the
homecoming of Rome school
Sundayr at Seltzc • park, Shclby.
Mrs.,May Armstrong, Nor
walk, and Cloyd Gates. Shel
by, were two of the oldest
members present.
The 64th birthday anniver
sary of A. Dewey Hamman
was honored on two occasions.
On Friday evening, he was
guest of honor at a steak din
ner in Shelby. On Saturday,
his daughter, Mrs. Charles
Bly, Ganges, prepared another
special dinner for him.
son, Thomas William,
weighing 8 lb., 14 ozs., was
born Friday night to
t Mr, and
Mrs. David Swartz.
3\
Angelus chapter,
OES, will
hs
night
.eendshipr‘‘
observe Frie
by •entertaining the
Sept.
lymouth chapter.
Plym.
Robert Bushey and three
sons and Mrs. George Spiger
and two sons were in Colum
bus Sunday to see the air
show, a part of the Columbus
Sesquicentennial.
Mrs. Frank Patterson spent
the weekend at Harmon’s
Harbor on the lake.

O rare day!
It has taken us a munber of years to reach
the conclusion that vacation travelers do not re
port their experiences adequately or honestly.
This is the chief reason why their written ac
counts submitted for publication are returned
with thanks and regrets.
Editors are slightly cynical students of hu
man nature, and one must understand this fact
to comprehend the policy.
To admit that anything but the best of all
times was had on a vacation would be to belittle
one’s choice and suffer personal hiuniliation.
One never sees or reads a bad appraisal of the
food or drink or lodgings. But it’s certainly true
there’re more had than genuinely good.
Hence whatever the miseries may have
been at the resort, or whatever the discomforts
suffered on the journey there and hack, the
temptation to make an alluring report is irresistable.
■
Sometimes lucky and adventurous travel
ers encounter such exciting adventures that the
confession of them would be embarrassing. The
truth never can be gotten from their Uk.
The meek see nothing, do nothing and hear
nothing worth repeating, or so it seems to them,
and probably would to their friends. Yet they’ll
insist it was “perfectly wonderful” without ■
supplying a single detail of convincing evidence.
We get a surfeit of enticement that needs
to be taken with a gmin of salt from the Sun
day supplement trayd ads. We expect honesty
in reports of thoM yrho may have ace^ted the
blandishments'thereot ’
.
mcnwetuidit —O xarewillbeihe dtu^L..
— we-Uprintit
.
.
.
,

Among Shiloh young people
who are entering or returning
to college this fall are Kay
Forsythe, Susan Ferguson,
son,
Larry Hamman, Jesse Hugh
Hamman, Ohio State univer
sity; James G. Russell, Capi
tal university, Columbus; Da
vid Ruckman, Ohio univer
sity, Athens; Carol Ann Com
pany, Ashland; Robert Bush
ey, Jr., Ohio Northern uniInd.; M
Luke’s hospital. Cleveland.
Kranz and Larry Hamman
are graduates of Warren Willson college, Swonnanoa, N. C.
Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and son,
Matthew, Lorain, spent Mon
day with relatives here and in
Shelby. Matthew leaves next
week for South Bend, Ind.,
where he is a student in the
University of Notre Dame.
First meeting of Shiloh
P-TA will occur Monday at
7;30 p.m.
Theme wiU be “Let's Get
Acquainted”.
Teachers will be in their
rooms to meet pupils’ parents.
Approximately an hour will
be allowed for the room visi
tation.
At 8:30 p.m. the meeting
will convene in the multi
purpose room of the elemen
tary building.
^
John Fazzini^ principal, will
introduce the teachers and
other school officials and persoi\nel. A social hour will fol
low.
Membership committee, as
sisted by the room mothers
will accept memberships.
Jay Baker, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Baker,
stationed at Norfolk. Va., recenty spent a Iwo-weck leave
with kin in Shiloh and Shel
by.

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Comes now Edwin A.
Fensch, assistant superintend
ent of special services, Mans
field City schools, who re
quests The Advertiser to do
what may be Impossible; to

Two arrested
David Dorion, 22, New
Washington, arrested Saturday evening on a charge of
reckless operation and held in
the village locjOip, responded
last night to that charge
Mayor William Fazio’s court.
Merlin Dye, 20, Plymouth
route 1, was lined 5200 and
costs and suffered revocation
ol his driver’s license lor site
months upon conviction of
drunken driving by Huron
county common pleas court.

LOCALS

tion, died suddenly .Sept, 1 at
his home there.
He was 64.
On Sept. 1, 1918, at New
port News, Va-, he flew alone
for the first time after taking
instructions from the famed
Eddie Stinson.
When Word War I erupted,
he enlisted in the aviation
branch of the Army Signal
Cor pseH. wasssiagn v
Corps. He was assigned to
training missions.
Discharged in 1919, Moultrup organized his own flying
service after buying his own
plane. ’Then he barnstormed
the country. He flew a JM4-0X5 across the country and
for four years flew stunt mis
sions for the motion picture

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ruckman, l.ake Wales, Fla., are
■visiting here.
Ann Uible, Ceveland, spent
a lew days here as the guest
BE JOINED MAYER Avi
ol Janet Meintire last week.
ation in 1924. The next year
Mrs. Zella Cramer, Toledo, he flew in the international
is here this week visiting Mr. air races at Mitchell field, L.
and Mrs. C. O. Cramer.
I., N. Y., and in 1926 com
Heather Morrison, daughter peted in the Philadelphia, Pa.,
ol Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morri sesquicentennial races. In that
son left ’Tuesday night to be year he joined Clifford Ball
gin her second year at Ash in early ventures that de
land coUege. Her roommate, veloped into Capital Airlines,
Diane Damon, Tecumseh, now merged with United Air
Mich., arrived Sunday to lines.
spend two days here.
He flew the first air maU
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas from Cleveland to Bettis field,
Moore and the Robert Moores Pittsburg, Pa., Apr. 21, 1927,
ol Mansfield are in Detroit, joined Colonial Western airMich., today to attend the 'Ways in 1928 and flew the
showing ol new Ramblers. air mail run from Cleveland
Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. to Albany, N. Y., via Buffalo.
J. P. Moore are moving into
Moltrup and Jack MitcheU
the Monroe Van Wagner set what was then the world
home in West Broadway until endurance record at Beaver
their new home In Route 61 is Falls, Pa., by remaining aloft
completed. Tbe Van Wagners for eight days over Buffalo.
are moving to Norwalk.
By 1937, Moltrup was a
Mrs. Robert C. Haas, Mrs. “bush flier” for the Forest
R, Earl McQuate and Mrs. Service out of Ely, Minn. In
PoweU Holderby wUl be 1940, be joined Douglas Air
among the members ol the craft at Santa Monica, CaL,
WSCS at the sub-district aa a test pilot, was voted
meeting atthoMethodlst membership in the
-United
church in New London Tues Airlines Million Mile club,
day.
and in 1942 went to Tulsa,
Okla., as chief test pilot for
Douglas.
In 1946, he went back to
Ely to start his own flying
service. It was while so en
gaged that ha experienced hia
first and only crash — be
crashed in a swamp in Michi
gan on June 9, 1940, when hia
aircraft ran out of fuel.
Despite
broken bones, be
of study. Titus, tbp intending
teaclier or scientist has no crawled through 3.5 milea of
more or less riianee for a loan brush to a road, where he re
than an intending poet or ceived help.
Hia wife, fhe former Viola
musician.
Earl C. Cashman, president Masters, is the only immedi
of Peoples National bank, and ate survivor.
The Guthries attended fuE. Dean Wolford, cashier of
nm-Netlonl at Shiloh, wm
aarift MtaOmat appttnnta.

Bank loans on lap
forcollogosliNlent,
two banks report

Licensed to marry
Application for a marriage
license has been made by
Lpnnie Laser and Alice Hershiser in the Huron County
courthouse.

11 they can’t read. The AdverUser oilers its cooperation
with no apologgies 11 nobody
applies.
Miles Christian, vice-presi
dent in charge w
ol iwumwuYc
locomotive
sales, • Fate-Root-Heath Co.,
bas been named by the Sec^etary of Commerce, Luther
to a„ e,«^tive re“"\‘TLSy ‘Lt"ta^
defense program.
A former Plymouth High
school teacher has joined the
staff of Shaker H
school, where he
social studies.
He is Emil J. Sarpa, for
merly of Willard, who taught
last year at Shelby.

Lutheran

Guthrie's cousin, CHURCHf//| .
Faith
aviation pioneer, NEWS
dies suddenly at 64 Junior and senior high Sun
Cousin of Francis Guthrie,

A son was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin, Collins in Wil
lard Municipal hospital.

tell adults who can’t read that
a school to teach them how to
read will begin in Mansfield
Oct 1.
Films ol tl*e celebrated
reading methods of Dr. fTanx
Laubach, the missionary educator, wiU be used In the
course, which costs $8.
Richard King, 171 Auslale
avenue, Mansfield, Tel. 522a<«pt regutrarioM
Aside to Mr. Fensch: with
no information of how many
.illiterates there are . herecan
abouts, nor how
take advantage of this notice

day school classes ol the Pres
byterian church will be hosts
at a picnic for the Flat Rock
orphanage Sunday afternoon...
The classes earned money
lor this event during their car
wash this summer.
They will meet at the
church at 3 p.m. to leave.
Drivers will be Billy Young,
the William Chronisters, Ray
mond WilleU, Don Brookses
and the Rev. Robert Mace and
Mrs. Mace.

The hospital heal
Roger Daron was released
Saturday from Willard Mu
nicipal hospital, where he was
a patient lor a week with a
hand infection.
Mrs. Don Baker entered
Cleveland Clinic this momhig
lor observation.

Evtfy penon is fre« ond
f>*ndent.
God cr«ofes ooch person os
on indhnduol, not os a puppet
to be monipuloted.
Each person has a will. He
con mdke certain decisions In
life, take certoin steps to
brinq those decisions to fol*
fiilment, ond fee! responsible
for the results.
Tbat's freedom.
At the some time, each per
son is dependent upon God
for constont re-creatIve pow*
ers .. • dependent upon God
for sunshine and water. a. de
pendent upon God for for
giveness. That’s dependency.
No mon Is on blondl

Fbst Lathenus Ontdi
Flymonfh. Ohia
Mt Hope Lnthana
Church, Shiloh, OUa

NEWS FROM UK
HOUSHOID SHOP
We have many new items of merchandise for
fall. Let us call your attention to a few —
Student Desk Lamps Flint CookingTools
Alarm Clocks
Flint Cutleiy
Travel Iitons
Mirro Cooking Ware
Plastic Dinnerware
Dinette Sets
45-pc. service for 8—519.95 by Holablrd — Plastic
Tops — Many Sizea and
Styles

Stanciscan
White Stoneware
Cloud Nine
Pink-a-dilly

Dining Room Suites
by Pennsylvania House

Frankoma Pottery;
3 Pattema

Friendly Village
Dinnerware
by Johnson Bros.

La-Z-Boy Rockers .
Boston Rockers
Chair Pads
for Captain’s Chairs and
Boston Rockers

Cricket Rockers
Imperial
Lamp Tables
Candlewick Qlasswafe Plastic Tops
Baby Furnishings
Sandwich Glass
by Thayer

by Tiffin

Colored Glass
,
Westmoreland
Milk Glass
Fenton Milk Glass
Lead Ciystal
from Germany

,

Paper Napkins
for all occasions

Greeting Cailds
Gift Wrappings
Brownie (Bloc^iint
Note Paper
Pyrex Ware
Coming Ware
'
Parber Cooking Ware

Buggies
High Chaiip
Strollers
Car Seats
Play Pens
Walkers
Youth Chairs
•j
Cribs
Bedroom Suites
Mattresses
by Restrite & Spring-Air

L^ps
Floor Lamps
Lamp Accessories
Shade
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WE ARE CHALLENGED:

, -f

:T-S-

TO OPEN NEW WORLDS TO FREEDOM
TTm dream of freedom is buried deep within every man. But today, it is rising to
the surface in volcanic eruptions of hope and hate and fear. Seventeen new nations
were bom In Africa alone last yei^. Their birth pangs shook the world and shake
It yet For the dream of freedom does not translate readily Into reality.
The Illiterate millions roused from ancient sleep wake to responsibilities of dtlien*
ship they cannot comprehend. They clamor for an' end to age-old degredatiOM
poverty, hunger, pain, individual eentings of less than $100 a year.
—

Individual freedom and opportunity under law. We seek this not merely tor oar
security. The world is grown too small for anything less than moral kinship
VWurt can you do? Make our public goals your privata goals. Put real tramming
into our Bill of Rights. Blot out racial and religious discrimination, the hypocmy
In our democracy. Know all the challenges. Know how to meet them. Begto be
reading the new report of the President's Commission on National Goals. It twepa
programs for action in the 'Sixties on all fronts.

They stand a pualed people. We are challenged to help them.
The Communist world is only too ready to help. Technicians, teachers, trade mis
sions come with sUHed hands and blank checks... not only to Africa and Asia, but
to our very doorstep In Latin America. To the impoverished millions, democracy
and communism are only words. Freedom is a word that oftan spells confusion.
Communism seeks to create and exploit this confusion.
We are challenged to counter Communism, to help bring millions into a world of

to act upon this Report, entitled "Goats for Americans,
able in hardcover and $1 paperback at bookstores, or in the free
digest version offered below. If we are to help open new worlds to
freedom... H we are to survive in freedom, we must strike a balance
between comfort and purpose; we must pair the -pursuit of happi
ness with the pursuit of excellence in our private lives as well as
our national Ufa. FREEDOM IS NOT A GIFT BUT A TASK.

... Think About These Things This Week ...
CONSTITUTION WEEK
presented as a public service by
‘-'i ■
Us.;--:.--■vijR.i

..

[THf PiYMOUTH Advertiser
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(0 commence
66th year Monday
Twentieth Century circle
will begin its 66th year Mon
day at the home of Mrs. £. la.
Earnest at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Charles H. Dick wiU
esent the program on trav. prcse
eling
ng. Roll call will be ans
wered by naming a summer
event.
The president's greeting
will be extended by Mrs.
Thomas F. Root. Mrs. Freder
ick E. Ford, secreUry, will
read the circle’s constitution
and by-laws.
Other officers for this year
are Mrs. Norman B. McQuown, first vice-president;
Mrs. W. L. CornelJ, second
vice-p resident, and Mrs.
Ralph Rogers, treasurer.
Committees are Mrs. H. H.
Fackler, Mrs. E. B. Miller,
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons, Mrs.
Verda T. Weller and Mrs.
Ruby Young, program; Mrs.
Cornell and Mrs. Earl C.
Cashman, flowers and gifts;
Mrs. Samuel Bachrach, Mrs.
Harry Dick, Mrs. Carl V. El
lis and Mrs. McQuown, mem
bership; Mrs. Stacy Brown,
Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Ernest, Mrs.
R. C. McBeth and Mrs Ed
ward O. Ramsey, picnic; Mrs.
M. J. Coon, Mrs. Robert L.
Mclntire, Mrs. H. James Root
and Miss Jessie Trauger, en
tertainment; and Mrs. Charles
Dick, Mrs. Ford, Mrs. P. W.
Thomas and Mrs. Wayne
Strine, refreshments.

coMMUNirr
CALENDAR

UliCW ...
Lydia society, ULCW, will
meet Thursday at 10 a.m. at
the home of Mrs. J. Benjamin
Smith.
The program, “Adventures
in Learning”, will be present
ed by Mrs. Edwin Beeidiing.
Rebecca society will meet
in the church annex Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m.

Library board ...
Plymouth Branch library
>oard will meet
m
today at 7:30
pjn. in the library.
New books will be discuss
ed and purchased.

Shiloh chapter
hosts OES group
Line officers, OES, district
10, were guests,of the Shiloh
chapter Saturday at a lunch
eon before an afternoon meet
ing.
Plymouth chapter was rep
resented by Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, Mrs. Joseph Kennedy.
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith and
Mrs. Alice Caplinger.
On the same day, Mrs. J. B.
Kennedy and Mrs. R. C. Mc
Beth attended the district
meeting of past matrons in
Gallon
Sunday the local chapter
and Richland lodge, F & AM.
held their annual family pic
nic in Mary Fate park.

RffiSW

WAVE engaged 'i
toRogerLynch

Mrs. Carl Booth was a pa
tient in Willard Municipal
hospital Aug. SO-31.
Henry Newmeyer, Shelby
route 3, was r^cesed from
Willard Municipal hospital
Sept 1 after treatment for a
heart ailment

BIRTHS

Engagetnent of their daush- I
ter, Nancy Jane, to Roger I..
Lynch, son of the Miton
A son was bom to Mr. and
Lynches, Shelby route 3, is
announced by the Henry Bir- Mrs. David Swartz, Shiloh,
leya, CoatesvlUe, Pa.
Fxiday night at Shelby Me
A 1861 graduate of Scott morial hospital
Senior High schoifl, CoatesMr. and Mrs. Gerald BenviUe, Miss Birley is a WAVE dle, Columbus, have named
assigned to Patuxent River their first child Pamela Sue.
■Naval Testing station, Md.
She was bom July 31. Mrs.
Her fiance, a 1960 graduate Bendle’s brother, Wayne Ma
of Plymouth High school, is thews, and his wife, Louis
assigned as a structural me ville, Ky., became the parents
chanic at the same base.
of a 10 lb. son, whom they
No dote has been set for the named Phillip Lawrence, on
wedding.
Aug. 1, Mrs. Albert Berberick
is the maternal grandmother
of both the babies.
The Charles Fieldses, Shi
loh, ere the parents of a
daughter bom Sept. 2 in Wil
lard Municipal hospitaL

Band Nothers
report unifonns
completely paid

Plymouth Band Mothers
met Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Wallace Redden
to plan a fall bazaar.
Nov. 3 was chosen for the
“Country Store Bazaar”
the high school.
ing at noon, there
Beginnini
fish pond, grabbag,
will b
bake sale and booths of handiwork. Supper will be served
followed by a cake walk and
dance.
President of the Band
Mothers, Mrs. John Swartz, is
the general chairman. Mrs.
Robert MacMichael will be
the bazaar chairman and Mrs.
L. B. Hook supper chairman.
Mrs. Harold Sloan, treasur
er of the mothers, reported
that the uniforms have been
completely paid, a total of
$3,210.60.
BEAD THE ADVEBTISEB
Always shop at home first ! 1

LOCALS feLinda Echelberry, Toni
Moore and Janis Coon attend
ed the Firelands-Wakeman
game Saturday afternoon and
spent the night with Mr. and

NAT’LI
FARM-ORAMASEPT. 27-29

The hospital beat

Mrs. William Ramseyer in
their new home in KJpton.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beech
ing attended the funeral of
Mrs. Jessie Dohner in Butler,
Ind., Satiurday.
Mrs. Stacy Brown spent the
weekend in Akron with Mr.
and Mrs, H. A. Snider.
The Thomas Henrys spent
Sunday in Columbus with the
Alan Fords. He is now a
member of the staff of the ed
ucational office of the state
department of health.

Sfruble's

$8.88 up

HUNTING PANTS

$8.88 up

Hats and other insulated items
SHOT GUNS
Pump —Bolt Action — Automatic

hosp

New! Helena Rubinstein’s

DEEP with
CLEANSER
Penetrel*
cleans deep where skin beauty begins
You'd be amazed at how much cleansing yon can do
without ever getting below the surface'io troublemaking dirt In the pores. Now a for
mula that reaches deep down to guard
against dirt-clogged pores. Helena
Rubinstein's Deep Cleanser with exclu
sive Penetrel* removes dust particles
and make-up deep inside... and beautycreams your skin to Instant smoothness
as it works!

a

ylJ Jyj: ■

KEIL’S

THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN RENT
AND HOME LOAN
PAYMENn
OFTEN IS —

‘THIS HOUSE IS MINE"

COATS FOR ANY WEATHER

Look Into Our Practical Home Loan Today

THE SHELBY BUIL0IN6&LOAN CO.
Shelby

Keep this handy...
1962-65 HUNTING AND TRAPPING SIAS0N5
OPfNMAAOU

6PEC1E5

tULoan^vuM!
(XT.I5-FEfi23

1 &QUIRR£LS

T rrfr]
mm
4
6

JackWiinter

HUUOIfiUM PUmuOM

PU6UCLM0

MN.I5-JAM5I

eiNMEO^UaiKTOM

nmuANo

H0VH5-DEC.I5

1 RkfiMT

WT
TO
FOTfO
TWO
MOUl DA'C
IE6N.
TO
6A8

TPQMX

■ IVI |M|

1 NOEIS-JAkil
GUN

DEER

bOW

ocns-oecfii

1

6 P.M.
TO
6AK

NCNE

DAV

Tde. 2-UTl and 4-281S

For most fashion
mileage, come
choose from our
cozy and casual
car coats ,..
wannly lined, and
smartly styled.

UMIT
1*
1

1

fey

'

NOT Wbaf You Must Pay
But What You Can SAY:

HUNTING LICENSES

RUFFtO (3R0U5E

Shelby

SEE OHIO'S URGES! WORKING
DEMONSTRATION OF FARM
Mrs. John A. Turson imder- MACHINERY. OHIO STATE PLOW
went surgery
irgcry Monday mommorn ING MATCHES. WILMINGTON
Willard Municipal COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, OHIO
ing

DrogSioif

HUNTING COATS

iCHliFJUSIKi

W. Main St.

KARNES

Squirrel Season Opens
Friday, Sept. 14
so be ready to go t I I

S-iMt KINOSUY

here AKE the WINKiEBSI
1st — Western Flyer Bicycle
Jan Fairman, Shelby
2nd — Transistor Badio
Eobert Hawk, Shelby, route 1
3rd — Parker Jotter set
C. J. Kemp, Shelby

Helena Rubinstein uses her scientific
knowledge to work for your skin in this
lovely liquid cream. Antiseptic R-7
destroys bacteria that often cause sur
face blemishes. And Deep Cleanser
creams at it cleans. Your aldn is softer.
Start protecting your skin with the
deep-treatment cleanser today. 160
deep cleansings in a plastic squeeze / «).
bottle, only 1.60 plus tax.
Xdl:
♦tm

NIUERS'
Hardware
and
Appliances

Mm. Frank a
^
been vnth her «atP, Mrk
CJuurle. Dyjnond, in_ Rtemort
for over a week, taking car^
of her nieces and nenhewa
wbUe the sister has been in
the hospitaL

Blade — Bed — Camel

HONE
HUNTINO Mtoet TRAPPING
MINK-MUSKRAT
bEAUER^ »lASHTASUU.CARR0a.

NOV.tOFt5.ee

fitOHT

l\l:^

• Warm as toast

Oft

t

-Jl

Good mixers: Scotch tartan,
fly-front wool pants, $7.98
up, color-cued to a wool
flannel Itunberjack shirt,
$8.98.

WIUMHt COMTIie.
NO Oti* 5U50N ON 9N0W5H0C HAK, BCEVtS WUSAMT ANP WHO TUttKEY.
NO OOStD
ON WOODCHUCK JtMD SKUNKP.

% Light as a feather
(orlan pile lined)
• Water repellent

MILLERS’

% Moth and Mildew proof
• Detachable fur collar

$39

Webber’i Rexall

' .1^'

difiihwican

lAtherans...
Lutheran choirs will begin
practices today.
Junior choir, singers 10 to
18 years old, will practice at
7 p.m. Senior choir, com
prised of high schoolers and
adults, will practice at 8 p.m.
Tomorrow Edwin S. Beech
ing and the Rev. John H.
Worth will go to Columbus as
delegates to tho constituting
convention of the Ohio Synod
of the Lutheran Church in
America, in First Lutheran
church. Columbus. They will
join H. James Root, retiring
member of the executive
committee of the former Sy
nod of Ohio. The constituting
sessions take place tomorrow
and Saturday.
Prospective members of this
y^r's catechetical classes and
their parents will meet for
enrollment in the church an
nex at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. This
will necessitate the Luther

lAague's meeting one half
hour earlier at 6 p.m.^
First sessions of the 19621963 weekday church school
will meet Wednesday iramediatoly after school in the
church annex and parish
house. Classes will be con
ducted for second through
sixth grades. Mrs. Wallace
Redden directs the school.

WBOS...
the Norwalk District
will take place in New Lon
don Methodist church Tues
day at 9:45 a-m. (EST).
Coffee period is 9 to 9:30
a.m
A nursery for pre-school
children will be provided
with a free lunch.
Mrs. Alfred Underwood,
North Ridgeville, president o
the Norwalk district, will pre
side at the morning session.

ary to the Congo, will speak.
Discussian groups led by
members of the district exec
utive committee will meet in
th afternoon on "Areas of In
terest to the Local Society”.
Luncheon for adults will be
served at gl.25.
Reservations for both
adults and childrdn should be
made to Mrs. K. B. Rowland,
116 First street. New London.

Taylor claaa...
Miss Helen Akers will be
hostess to the Catherine Tay
lor class, First Presbyterian
church, at her home Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m.
Bible study will be con
ducted by Mrs. Harry Dick
and devotions by Mrs. Vedder
Puryear.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Watts,
been visiting friends and rclEKAD THE ADVKBTISKB

'EMPLE^;
Thun-Sat

Sept. 13-14-15

THI SEVtN UMHOIYTHRORS Of
The
gatewey
to helll

atives here. Mrs. Watts
last week at Willard Munic
pal hospital
1
for treatment of
iuenza.
infiu
Pvt. 1st Class James D.
Stoops, USMC, son of Mr. ond
Mrs. Loyde W. Stoops, 12
Petit street, Shiloh, and Air
man Apprentice WUliam E.
Strine, USN, son of the
Wayne H. Strines, 145 Maple
street, Plymouth, are serving
aboard the attack aircraft
carrier USS Kitty Hawk, a
unite which participated in
“ Exercise War Dance, ” a
traning exercise off the coast
of California, Aug. 27-31.
The exercise, which in
volved 11 ships and 10,000
men of the First Fleet, cen
tered around a fast carrier
striking force which wa
posed by submarines
aircraft. Air opposition

•III

provided by Jet and propell<
driven
aircraft, includiimg
V e
medium bombers, using all
types of weapons.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bendlc
of Columbus spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Berberick.
Barbara Bamthouse, Mari
anne Akers, James Hamman
and Robert Young visited the
William Ramseyers at Kipton
after the Firelands-Wakeman
game Saturday.
Frank P i t z e n and his
daughter, Linda, were week
end guests of the Charles
Pughs in Columbus. Mrs.
Pugh entertained at a sur
prise party in honor of Lin
da's 18th birthday.
One hundred and nine per
sons in the area attended tho
annual Ohio-Florida picnic
Sunday in Mary Fate park.
Mrs. Jerome Waker was
hostcs.s to the Gay Gardeners
at her home Tuesday night.
She was assisted by Mrs. Clif
ford Shreve and Mrs. Robert
Baxter. T!tc program on glad

iolus was given by Mrs.
Charles Wyandt, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Roach in
Marion.
Mrs. Harve Mosher, Loudonville, left Saturday after
spending a w*eek with the
Stanley. Condons. Their
daughter, Hilda Lee Elliott,
who is a student nurse at St.
Luke's hospital in Cleveland,
spent the weekend with them.
Sunday they were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Condon,
Mt Vernon, and B. £. Zim
merman. LoudonviUc, at din
ner.
The Omer and Eldon Burk
etts spent Sunday uith the
Fred and William Buzards on ^
their boat at Huron.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rai
ner and their children. Cleve
land, visited her parents, the
Miles Christians, last week.
The Evan P. LaFollettes of
Mape Heights were Saturday
supper guests of the Robert C.
Haases.

13 Vaughn D’Lee Faust
Debbie Lynn Wilson
Mrs. Henry Van Loo
Dorothy Ryan
Thomas Myers
Mrs. Floyd Steele

ING’S

Check ihmB
Mmezing feeiuru:
« cushioned wolit
« durable
> resittani
• lightweight
• flexible
• oil resistant
• heat ond cold resUtont

2 iiasai
BLACKHEADS?
New Beauty Waahing Grains wash away blackheads
as you wash your lace. Helena Rubinstein’s impor.
tant scientiAc discovery unclogs pores, checks lomution of'blackheads, gently loams
_
awsyexcessoiI.Achievesamazing
results in even tho most difficult
E ,.
eases. Start s clearer complexion
’
today with Rekna Rnblnatein’a
UlaehU
Beauty Waahing Grains. 4 ox. PP**
container costa only 1.00 plus tax.

Year Special Make-Up
The lirst beauty make-up that
actually beneAta an oily, blem
ished sldn-improves it visibly in
just days ol regular use! Helena
Rubinstein’s new Clear and
Lovely Liquid make-up medlcatea
as it bcautiAes ail day. Hdpa heal
while it covers every tiny Aaw
and coarse pore. Clings without
eating. Won’t turn orangse 7
giakhonua thsdes. 1,60 plus tax.

KARNES

ftwciWit' limiSIm

I'-'J
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SALE —

— GBOCEKIES —

Put* for All Electric Shaver*

FARRELL'S I G A
- Every Day Low Prices -

SHAKICK'S JEWELERS
ai Myrtle, Willard, Ohio
Phone WilUrd 935-3871
— GABAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Inaurancc Estimates
Cheeriully Given
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint SL, Shelby TeL 5-18«

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St. Tiro* Ohio
FURNITURE —
THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
T V — Relrigerators

SAFE

•

DEPENDABLE

BUCKEYE — MAYFLOWER
TeL 524-7811 — Mansfield

Commercial Printing
of aU kind
Wedding Invitation*
IT Washington, Shelby 2-2891

CUT WINTER BILLS. Have
your attic and studs blown
full of insulation. We use
K24. Free estimate. Plymouth
687-6331.
tfc

&

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On (he Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2S71

ON SAvmes

4^0
Per Annum
Insured te
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
. a. ANY AMOUNT*
ANY TlMl...

ATTICA SEED CO,
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing

nW.-nilinSL TeL 428-5335

Plumbing & Hestlng
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-8765
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Bigg* SL . Plymouth, O.

I Hll
"A MEAL MUSIC STORE**
t 8. Btaln St. On The Square
MansHeld, Ohio
■eeerds - Instruments - Husk
Bmtal • Purchase Plan

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
HLECTRICAL WORK
M. PlTmonth 687-6224
CHILD-LIFE shoes for your
child's special shoe problem,
mis-mate, straight-last and
prescription shoes. Dr. W. H.
Peterson* 58 E. Main St.. Nor
walk. TeL 668-3831. Good
Parking.
6, 13, 20. 27c
FREE
T<9 soil and fill dirt Load
ing
hauling COD. Phone
7-4UL
30, 6, 13c
DONT STOP EATING! Lose
weight safely and easily
vrith D«x-A-Diet UbUU. only

Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday St Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Comell’r — Plymouth

AUCTIONEER

HIGH RATE
SERVICE

EYES EXAMINED
(Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
1-20 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, TeL 6^2-2755

— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING

Optometrist
for Visual Analysis

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, full basement, excel
lent condition. Large lot. Lo
cated in New Haven. TeL 9336642.
23, 30, 6, 13p

— MOVERS —

MAYFLOWER

DR. P.E. HAVER

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
m P. K W.
MamAeM
Akroa a

0«M) WmMw

Cobey Farm Wagoni
Gravity Grain Beds
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt. 13,
thence south to Crum Road
at the Agrico Fertilizer
Warehouse
Funk Bros. Hybrid Com
Tel, Adario TW 5-1274.
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Eastman SaniUtion Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, MonroeviUe Tel. CoUect 485-3439.
tfc
gency
23 Sandusk>*

Plymouth. Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Personal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representativ
CARD OF THANKS
During our recent bereave
ment in the loss of our hu.sband and father, we wish to
thank our friends and neigh
bors. American Legion Post
No. 447, the McQuate Funeral
home,, and all those who
helped in any way. Especially
Rev. Powers and Rev. Paetznick for their consoling words.
Cora Reed, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Kessler, Mr. and Mrs.
William Reed, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Laubie, Mr. and Mrs.
Worley Reed* Jr.
13p
FOR RENT: Fumiihed apartment,
mont. modem
moaern three
mree room*
and private bath. 26 Tnuc St.,
nouth. Te. 887-8434. 13i

ORDINANCE NO. 26-62
AN ORDINANCE OP THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, MAK
ING A SUPPLEMENTAL
APPROPRIATION AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The sum of
$1,500.00 is appropriated from
the electric fund to pay for

FOR SALE
6 rooms and bath
Shiloh. Attached garage,, prac
tically new, ono story house
Nice location. New gas fur
nace. Price: $8500. $1500
down.
FIRESTONE REALTY
TeL 896-3441
30, 6, 13c
William Fazio

ency

Plymouth, <
Phone 687-6855
PROPERTIES FOR SALE
5 room one stor>' frame, 2
bedrooms, double living room,
full bath & shower and stool
in basement, full basement,
extra large lot, practically
new gas furnace and hot wa
ter heater.
4 bedroom modem 2 story
frame, large
basement, 20
close in.
Florida lots — Naples Man
or on Gulf Coast of Florida.
$10 down and $10 a month.
Prices range from $599 and
up.
6, 13, 20c
FOOT troubles? Dr. W. H.
Peterson, Chiropodist, 9 to
5 daily. 58 E. Main St., Nor
walk. O. Ph. 668-3831. Good
Parking.
6. 13, 20, 27c

Quality
Shoe Repair
HRCX CLEANERS
TeL 7-6666
SHOES for all feet. Comfort
for bunions hammer toes
and arlhrelic feet. Yard wide
shoes for children, men and
women. Dr. W. H. Peterson,
58 E. Main St., Norwalk, O.
Tel. 668-3831. Good parking.
6. 13, 20, 27c

Quality
Shoe Repair
HECK CLEANERS
TeL 7-6666
WILL DO professional typ;n :my home. Any kind
ing in
13. 20. 27p
Tel. 687-677:
NOTICE
No hunting of squirrel or
waterfowl on our land.
E. B. Miller
Richard Fackler
___________________ U
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank aU my
friends and neighbors who
sent cards and flowers while
I was at the Mansfield Gen
eral HospitaL
Carl Carnahan

____________ ^
FOR SALE: Reg. Boston ter
rier puppies. TeL 935-3195.
13p

FOR SALE; Two good Corriedale
^Vi».
ai«*e ram*.
200 Plymouth St TeL 687-

emergen ^ measure,
necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public
peace, health welfare and saf
ety and shall go into immedi
ate effect, the reason for this
emergency being that the
purchase of the new equip
ment herein contemplate is
necessary at this time for the
operation of the electric sys
tem for the protection of the
lives and health of the people
of the Village.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 4th day of Sep
tember, 1962.
CarlI 'V. Ellis, Clerk.
6, 13c
GOOD assortment of good
used furniture at Brougher’s this week. One antique
solid six-leg dropleaf cherry
table. It is really nice. One
large office desk, $35. Nice for
shop. Maple cedar chest,
$26.50. Maple 5-pc. bedroom
suite, good box springs and
mattress. I’ll bet if you see it
you’ll buy it. Other nice suites
in blond, walnut and mahog
any. Also ono good trundle
Beautiful 2aals,
ports with chaiis, low as $15.
Several hundred kinds of
books, 10c each. Lamps of ail
kinds. Sectional bookcase.
Three 17” portable TV’s. Oth
er 17” and 21” TVs. All good
pictures. Fruit jars. You will
find a good lot of late refrig
erators with full freezers, four
wood bar stools, large metal
wardrobe. 52-gal. electric wa
ter heater. Perfect. $45 and a
good buy. Lots more. Be sure
and see Brougher’s this week.
BROUGHEB’S
Public Square Plymootb, O.
Phone 687-4065
FOB SALE
3 bedroom brick* 2 car ga
rage, a lot of built-ins, nice
location.
3 bedroom brick, electric
heat, on highway, garage in
basement.
1 bedroom, living roon'.,
kitchen, utility, 4-stall ga
rage, on nice lot in Plymouth.
Will seU on land contract.
4 bedrooms on one acre,
modem.
Ask about business oppor
tunities in Plymouth — we
have them!
3 bedroom home on 5 acres
with pond, reduced for quick
sale, Rt. 61.
3 bedroom home, almost
new, Rt. 224, reduced. Hard
wood floors, full basement,
attached garage, on Vi acre
near Greenwich3 bedroom brick on 20 ac
res, on highway near Green
wich.
113 acres, also 65 acres
muck land.
3 bedrooms with one or 28
acres land, near Willard.
3 bedroom ranch, near Wil
lard, will FHA19 acres with pond near
Willard.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth R. D. 1, Ohio

'WANT ADS^^

may be telephoned . . .
Just dial

687-5511
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT.
No extra charge If paU
before bUUng
date-----------

COACH GUY (PAPPY)
Flora's cross country squad
includes, front* from left*
Tom Bamd, Nero Howard,
Tedd Dawsv>n, Edwin Benz

and Nelson Sclick; rear, Bay Flora, Greg Cashman, NorHankammer, Girard Cash- man Howard and Gary Meman, Freddy Bnzard, Coach Kinney.

Harriers defeat
Ontario, but Rams
win on new record
Tim Luikart, rangy Mans
field Madison junior, set a
new course record of 11 min
utes 30 seconds in winning a
dual cross country meet with
Plymouth here Tuesday.
His teammate, Gary Dun
ham, was a second behind.
Greg Cashman, in 11:41,
was the third place runner.
Madison defeated Plym
outh, 18 to 43.
IN ANOTHER DUAL MEET
conducted simultaneously, the
Big Red downed Ontario, 23
to 35.
Since Madison meets On
tario in a dual meet later this
week, the Rams wished not to
tackle the Warriors in a tri
angular meet.
FIRST THREE finishers In
reverse order of placement
Tuet^ay were Greg Cashman, ■
ymouth’s ace; Gary Dun-' |
Plyn
ham and Tim LulkaH, Mans
field Madison.

attend

r

mm

Board postpones approval
of water tower specifications
Approval of plans and spec
ifications for a second water
tower to cost about $85,000
was delayed by the board of
public affairs Monday night.
Reason: the board isn’t sure
about finances.
Action: postponement until
after Sept. 24.
Why this date? Huron
county common pleas court
will hear on Sept. 24 the case
of Mrs. Helen Iceman vs. the
village and Royal W. Eckstein.
Sr., doing business as Eck
stein’s Hardware, in which
the plaintiff seeks $40,000
damages for injuries alleged
to have been received when
she fell on ice and snow in
West Broadway about two
years ago.
If Mrs. Iceman wins a judg
ment against the village, sus
tained by appeal, if an appeal
should ^ taken* payment of
the judgment would probably
have' to be made from the
electric fimd, which now car
ries a substantial surplus.
A second law suit could also
result in inability to finance
the second water tower. If Alden E. SUlson & Associates*
Ltd., Columbus, wins a judg
ment in its suit seeking $18,,nn
300 f..,™
from the village for pay
ment and damages alleged to

unilateral concellation of
son’s contract as sewer engijieer, some funds now belong
ing to the electric department
and intended by the board to
be transferred to the financ
ing of the second water tower
might be needed in the re
arrangement of finances of
the new fire house.
Fiscal policy isn’t the
board’s province. Neverthe
less, there was evidence the
board is thinking of how and

when it can spare funds to
undertake capital improve
ments such as the second wa
ter tower with the certainty
of its biggest business so far
— a sewer establishment —
staring it in the face.
It told J. PbUli[» Moore,
w'ho sought information about
sewer connections for his new
home in Plymouth street, that
he ought to install a septic
tank, "because we don’t know
I get 1
tern install)led.”
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

